
THE MUNICIPALITY.
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Proceedings of Last Night's Council
Meeting.

Carls of the Yolnateer Hire System to
be Mold-Mar- ket Square to be

Pared Salaries Rained.

lOflcial Report. 1
City Council Room, .Rock Island

April 20. 1891. The council met in semi
monthly session at 8 p. m.. Mayor

presiding ana all the sJdermen
: present.

Alderman Schroeder, from tbe finance
committee, reported a bill of $324.55 ia

. the Caroline Deis damage suit and moved
its allowance. Allowed ' unanimously.
Also a bill for services of the judges and
clerks of the late election to the amount
of f378, which was allowed. The fol-
lowing bills were reported and referred
back to the committee on finance: M. E.
Sweeney, $107.40; Oliver Olsen, $100.

Alderman Corken moved that the city
clerk be instructed to advertise the sale
of tbe city's surplus hose carts in the
Fireman's Journal. Motion carried.

Alderman Schroeder from the street
and alley committee submitted the follow-
ing report which was adopted unani-
mously ,

, , The committee to whom was referred
fX r the petition and ordinance from the C,

It. 1. & P. R. R. Co., asking the city to
allow them to use the north 12 feet of

"Tfifth avenue from the depot east to the
culvert, would respectfully report as fol-
lows:

About a year ago certain property own
ers on Seventeenth street petitioned tbe
council to vacate a few feet on said street
so as to give them more room for the large
and expensive building they were about
to put up, but the council refused on the
ground that if one property owner is

j . titled to part of a street, others would
1 have the same right, and there would be

no telling where to stop, and
Whereas, Fifth avenue is very narrow

' for the travel there is on it, and ought to
be widened if anything, and as the prop-
erty owners on said avenue object very
strongly, the committee could not recom-
mend to grant the prayer of the petition.
The committee would furtherrecommend
that the street car tracks be placed in the
center of the avenue.

B. F. Knox.
Wm. F. Schroedek,
Jrts. dv.jr.va

Aldernian Larkin, from the ordinance
committee, reported an ordinance for the
improvement of Market square bv pav
ingana curDing the same, wh:ca was
adopted unanimously.

Alderman Ltrkin reported an ordi
nance amending water rates relating to
meter measurement, beer pumps and drug
stores without soda fountains. Adopted
nnanimously.

Alderma Buncher called up an ordi-
nance reUting to s&Iaries laid over frem
last meeting and moved that the same
be amended by fixing the salary of city
attorney at 3iX) per annum. Amend-mo- nt

carried.
Ayes Bladel, Buncher. Durmana,

Hetter, Tindall. Evans, Knox. Kennedy,
Larkin 9.

Noes Corken, Geiger, Thiesen 3.
- The ordinance as amended, fixing the

mayor's salary at $1,230 per anntrm, and
the city attorney's at f S00. was then
adopted as follows:

Ayes Bladel. Buncher, Durmann,
Tindall, Evans, Kennedy, Larkin, Hetter

8
Nays Corken. Knox, Geiger, Thiesen
4.
Alderman Knox inquired as to tbe sta- -

tion case on tbe city's water supply and
City Attorney Haas informed the council
that a change of venue bad been .granted

, ; ., to the defendant to have his case tried
before some other judare than Smith.

On motion of Alderman Knox the city
attorney was instructed to press the trial
before courts outside of this county if
necessary and bring the matter to a set-
tlement.

The clerk read a petition, of John Volk
and other resident property holders abut-
ting on Fifth avenue between Eighteenth
and Nineteenth streets to make the side-
walks the same width as on Twentieth
street south of Fourth avenue. On mo-
tion of Alderman Tinda'l the petition was
granted.

The clerk read a petition of M . E.Lloyd
to peddle fish without a license. Referred
to the license committee.

The clerk read a petition or E. P. Rey-
nolds and others, to reduce rates on street
sprinkling wagon, on Fifth avenue in the
eastern limit to be $3 per month.

"Granted,
Alderman Bladel moved that tbe city

clerk notify the contractors of the Giro-ae-

square improvement to finish their
work of excavating and building. Mo-
tion carried. Adjourned.

Robert Koehler,
I, CityClerr.

Bock Beer.
Tbe first of May is approaching and

. with it comes the world renowned bock
"beer. ' Mr. Huber has been particularly
successful in brewing the bock this season.
An extra fine product will be offered to

.the beer consumers when the proper time
comes. Julius G. Junge is the sole bot-
tler of that famous beer. People will do
well to .place their orders soon, as the
quantity is limited. All orders will be
promptly attended to Telephone No.
1059.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at iaw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
1ilm. Ofllce. poatoffice block. Rock Isl-
and, Ills. ds&wlv

9Iel.Be'. School EI ctl.
At tbe Molioe school election Saturday

W. c. Bennett was elected .'resided and
W. K. Sloan. F. W. Goull and C H.
Bowen directors for three years, C. F.
Hetcenway for two years and J. M. Don
ahej for one year.

The opposing ticket was hi aded by E .

B. Kdoi, the fight being mad a on Capt.
Bennett and the others on hh tiaket be-

cause they refused to commit themselyes
to a pledge to remove from the schools
those whose religious convictions were of
the Roman Catholic faith. But the at
tack on these grounds was unsuccessful,
and Capt. Bennett was elected by 730 to
703 for C. B. Knox, the vote on the other
members being:

For three years W. K. Slsan. 1,117;
F. W. Gould, 733; Charles B Oman, 671;
A. P. Fisk. 392; E. B. Keatcr, 457; An
drew Anderson, 306; 'Henry Viereich,
2U4; H. jjonabey, 303.

For two years Charles lie men way,
627; D. C. Daggett. 399; L. D. Dunn,
302; Mrs. Metzgar. 131.- -

For one year George McK inley, 397;
M. Donahey, 578; W. A. McBeth, 306;
Mrs. Heald, 140.

Aerldents.
Johnny Volk, the 16 year old son of

Contractor John Volk, narrovly escaped
a serious accident about 8 o'clock last
evening. He was riding on the cars in
the Peoria yards and in some oanner was
pinched between the bumpers of the cars,
He was conveyed home and found to be
not seriously injured and is much better
today.

About 5 o'clock last evening Cad
Cloudas, eight year old son of O. M.
Cloudas, foreman of the Union compos
ing room, attempted to jump upon a
buggy on Fourth avenue and Seventeenth
s'reet and driven by Frederick Ludolph,
and his right leg becoming fastened be-

tween the spokes of one of the hind
wheels, was broken off short near the
knee. Dr. Truesdale reduced the fracture
and made the little sifferer as romforta-bl- e

as possible.

Damaged by Water.
The Schnell clnb rooms and Beardsley,

Hodaes st Co's wholesale liquor store,
which occupy the Buford building on Sev-

enteenth street, presented a desc late ap-
pearance this morning. Workmen in
the employ of Baker & Housrm.n, who
were repairing the tin roof on tin build-
ing, tore of a portion of the tin and left
it in that open condition and ibe rain
which set in last night ran through the
ceiling of the club rooms, large portions
of which fell, damaging the pictures,
carpets and other furniture to fuch an
extent that it will hardly be fit for use
again. The water also ran thic ugh to
tbe liquor store below, where more dam-
age was done, the whole officii being
found flooded when it was open 3d this
morning.

Korica- -

I will be in Rock Island at the efflce o!
J. C. Adams, 314 Twentieth street,
on Tuesday, May 12. 1S91. All
persons having; any bills or claims igamst
mc are hereby notified to present them
there on that date, or before that ciate to
present them to J. C. Adams at lis of-
fice. I have my will made and I ant to
settle my estate tefore I pasa my checks
in. O. J. DrxrcK.

LOCAL NOTICES.

A few boarders wanted at 806 Nine
teenth street.

Ice cream alwavs on hand at TTtpII .t--

Math's. Remember and try a dish .

Butter CUDS DUt un in half an nm
Dound air ticht iars. smaller amount
loose, at Krell & Math's.

No ADril fool ioke hut a fart that
the Crown dining room serves a better
meal for 25 cents than any other place
iu me cuv.

Ah hahl The latest: we hftVA rhpm
mint glaces. They consist of extra fine
cream aoa navorea strongly or mint.
Krell & Math always have the latesx for
parties.

J. .T . Lprp.h. thft wpll trnnsrn ri i ntA,
paper hanger, trainer, balsnminpr orr
is prepared to do all kinds of work in bis
i.ne in nrsi ciass manner. Shop No.
309 Eighteenth street.

The onlv COlTDlexinn nnwrier in the
world that is without vulearitv.. without
injury to the user and without dout a
puriuer, is rozzoni s.

Chained to the Sack.
Prometheus was chained to the rock while vul

tures gnawed his entrails. So arc many pople
chained to the rock of prejudice while all mi nner
of violent medicines inflict injury upon the tenai-tlv- e

lining of the atomttch and intestines. They
are apparently Immovable In the belief that t? ex-
perience benefit they must keep dosing with
drastic medicines. Unless the actton of the) is
powerful and excessive, they are not fatit fled.
They would distrust a remedy of gentle ac:ton,
however effective. It is not by such pnrblinr ex-
tremists as these that the acknowledged meri-.- s of
Hoitetter's Stomach Bitters are recognized. Thatregulator oUhe stomach, the bowels and the kid-
neys appeals to the rational not only appeals, but
is awarded a just valuation. Constipation, iivercomplaint, dvvpepslu and kidney troubles yie;rt to
its action. So also do malaria and rheumatlati.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

THE ARGUS. TUESDAY. APIIIL 21, 1801.

MIDNIGHT MURDER.

The Atrocious Deeds . of a
Worthless Italian. -

HIS OWN LIFE QUICKLY FORFEITED.

With he Deadly Stiletto He Slaughters
His Wife's Mother and Tries to Butch-
er the Father Confronted by His
Brother-in-La- a Fierce Duel to the
Death Takes Place, During Which the
Murderer's Wife Is Dangerously Cat
and Shot The Gory Details. .

Hoboken, N. J., April 21. Early yes-
terday morning Angelo Gaboth, aged 35,
of Stone street, New York, murdered his
mother-in-la- dangerously stabbed his
father-in-la- and was slain by Cono
guito Chinchella, aged 18, a son of the
murdered woman. A fierce fight fol
lowed, in which Gaboth's wife and her
brother received stab and pistol shot
wounds. The row occurred - at 195 Grand
street. The house is a tenement. Gaboth
and his wife, who is the daughter of
Chinchella, were visiting the Chinchel- -

laa. Gaboth is a worthless fellow. It ia
believed be visited the Cbinchellae for the
punpose of robbing his father-in-la- w and
obtaining a certaiu sum of money whioh
he knew him to possess. Sunday night
Mrs. Gaboth slept with her mother.
Gaboth himself slept in the same bed
with his father-in-la- In another room
the sons of Chinchella, named respective
ly Coaognito and Anselmo, had retired
for the tiight.

Gaboth ltegiin Tils Bloody Work.
About 12:33 yesterday morning, when

all were soundly sleeping, Gaboth, armed
with a stiletto, arose from the bed aud
noiselessly glided into his mother in-la-

room. Leaning over the sleeping woman
hi plunged the weapon into her abdomen
and then with a semi-circul- sweep of
t'ue weapon, almost disemboweled her
Tue woman uttered but a siugle shriek.
She died almost instantly. Her cry part
ly aroused her husband, but not bearing
ic repeated he thought nothing further of
it, aud soon fell asleep again. Gaboth's
wife, who was sleeping with her mother,
m ide no sound, but remained perfectly
quiet. The blood from her mother's hor- -

r.ble wound literally covered her, but Mill
sue did not stir. There is no doubt, tliat
s!ie was well aware of what her husband
was doinsr, aud it lucks as if she was a
party to the plot to murder her telatives.

Attempt on the Old' Man' Lin-- .

Gaboth, after killing his motber ru-la-

returned to the room iu wiricb .his father
in-la- slept. A moment later be thrmt
the stiletto, still reekiusr with the blood oi
Mrs. Chinchella, into tbe neck of her bus- -

band. He evidently meant to end the old
man's life with one blow. His aim was
bad. and he missed tbe vital spot, but the
knite made a ragged wound iu Mr. Chin
ohella's throat. The wounded man gave
a shriek, which awakened bis son Con- -

oauito. He sprau from bis bed and
rushed into bis father's room. He was
met by Gaboth with the stiletto dripping
with blood in bis uplifted band. Con- -

Oiinto was also armed with a stiletto.
Gaboth struck a vicious blow , at the son.
which the latterdolged. A fight to death
followed. L p aud down tbe two men
fought, each trying to carve the life out of
the other. Gaboth s. wife,- - hearing the
struggle, rau from her room, and threw
herself between the combatauts. In do
ing this she received two slight stab
wounds.

The Duel with Stillcttos.
Young Chinchella was further enraped

at the sight of his sister covered with
blood and pressed hisautagonist tbe hard
er. Anseimo Chinchella took a hnd in it
at tbii point, and dragged bis sister awav.
insisting that the ttvo men be 'left to fight
it out. The fight then went on unmo
lested. Young Ciiincheila prove! the
strouger and more active of the
two, aud a moment later drove the
stilletto into his left eye and into tbe
brain. As Gaboth was falling young
Cninclieua drew out the weapon and
quickly plftnged it into Gaboth's left side.
piercing the heart. The latter fell to the
floor a corpse. Gaboth's wife, realizing
that ber husband had been killed, gave
vent to a succession of screams. Her
lamentations could be heard a block off.

A Terrible Scene of Blood.
The neighbors were aroused and broke

into the apartments of the Cbincbellas.
On tbe floor lay the body of Ga-

both drenched iu blood. His wife
lay ou his prostrate form, her
blood mingling with his. On the bed
lay old Chinchella with blood pouring
from the ragged wound in his throat. He
was unable to speak. In the next room
lay tbe dead and horribly mutilated body
of old Mrs. Chinchella. The bed was
soaked with her blood. The Chinchilla
boys then told the story of Gaboth's crime
and of the slaying of Gaboth by one of
them. Conoguito said: "I killed this
man," pointing to the bady of Ga-
both. He then put on his hat and pro-
ceeded to the police station, where he gave
himself up.

Later Suspicions Developments.
Tbe police in their investigation of the

apartments of tbe Chinchella family dis-
covered a 42 calibre revolver with three
chambers empty. This gives the case a
new phase. Young Chinchella told the
police that it belonged to Gaboth, who.
he said, had it in addition to tbe deadly
stiletto. He supposed that Gaboth in-
tended to finish up his work with it. He
ays that in his struggle with Gaboth the

latter drew his revolver, and holding it in
his left hand fired three shots at him.
He was so excited his aim was bad. Ga-
both's wife and young Chinchella'a
brother were near him engaged in a strug-
gle. His brother was trying to drag the
wife away.

Mn Gaboth Thrice Wounded.
All three of the bullets took effect in

the body of Mrs. Gaboth. One struck ber
in the ear, one in the leg, and the other in
the breast. This was not mentioned by
any of the prisoners until the police began
their investigation. Mrsr Gaboth is in a
very critical condition. She is more ser-
iously hurt than was at first supposed.
She bad numerous fainting spells at tbe
hospital. Her recovery is doubtful. Old
Chinchella Is improviug, and will proba-
bly live. Young Chinchella expresses his
joy at every opportunity at the fate of
uaootn. tie says ho was a very bad man,
and he would, if he could, kill a dozen like
him if it was necessary.

An Offer for Hall and Fltasimmons.
MjunfEAPOLis, April 21. The Twiu City

Athletic club offers a purse of 810,000 for
a fight, $1,500 to ita
loser, to take place July 22, Derby day.
Frank Shaw le,ft here last aight for Chi-
cago to arrange-- details.

CHRISTIAN AND BEELZEBUB AGAIN.

A Battle of Song; In Which, the Devil
Meets Defeat.

New York, April 2L There was a bat-

tle of song between Christians aud sin-

ners on the Pennsylvania railroad ferry
boat Hudson City on her tnip from Jersey
City Sunday night at half past) 10. It
was a train boat, and was crowded with
passengers. Among the last to get on
were five welWdressed women. They live
in New York, and! they had been in Jersey
City aiding in establishing the first of tbe
dozen missions that are to be established
in the lower part of that city. They
walked throirgh the cabin to the front of
tbe boat When the boat was in mid-
stream they began singing the hymn,
"Wait for Jesus." They bad strong and
musical voices. In a moment the passen-
gers began to come out of the cabins. The
crowd joined in on tbe chorus, and the
music could be heard from sqore to shore.
Old "Satan Finds Some Mischief Still."
The devil heard it, accepted the chal-

lenge, and caused five young men from
the crowd to do battle for him. With his
usual cunning he armed his agents with
ndteule, kuowfng well that would quick-
est destroy and good that mfght be done
by the hymns. The women began singing
the third verse of tbe hymn, and one of the
"agents" cried: "Now," in a deep baas
voice and the other voice began singing:
"Vbu've been drinking, you've been drink-

ing, you've beea drinking just now.
'Just now yon've been drinking, you've

been drinking jnat now."
They sang it to the tune of "Come to

Jesus Just Now." Such a shout of
laughter went up from the crowd that the
voices of all the singers were drowned.
When ic died out a little the women
could be beard singing again "How
Blessed to Kneel at the Savior's Feet"
they had won the first battle.

How the Battle Ended.
Tbe young men were silenced for a mo-

ment. Their effort had winded them. They
began singing again "I Bought a Chicken
for Fifty Ceuts," The voices of the women
could be heard over them. Satau changed
tbe tune agaiu and his agents sang
"You're a Liar, You're a Liar," also to the
tune of "Come 'to Jesus." The women
stuck to tbe hymn they were singing.
The boat was in the slip when the devil
made some one shout, "Three cheers for
hell." Weak ones were given, while the
women sang to Gol in the High-
est." So the battle ended. The women
certainly had tbe advantage, as well as
tbe sympathy of tbe crowd, who admired
their pluci.

BLEW IN DEPEW'S FIVE DOLLARS.

The rrbane After-Dinn- cr Orator Mulcted
by a Tramp.

Laramie, Wj-o-., April 21. While the
fat mail was cbangiug engines here Sun-
day, Messrs. Bepew, Yauderbilt and two
others exercised themselves by walking
up and down the platform. Just before
the bell rang "Ail aboard," a box car pil-
grim, who bad floated in from the west
during tbe night, approached Mr. Depew
and said: "Hello, Mr. De'pew, don't you
know me?" '

"Well, I do not at present recall your
features."

"What! My name is John Reed, of Sar-
atoga Springs, X. Y. I used to work in
the L'nited States livery stables thers, and
used to take care of your rigs. Xow, Mr.
Depew, I am far away from home, aud
want you to pass me home again."

W'hat He Was There For.
'Why, I can't pass you over this road,"

replied Mr. Depew; "but here," and he
pulled out his pocketbook and handed tbetramp a &i bill which looked crisp aud
bright. The spectators laughed outright,
and Mr. Depew. thinkinur h bail
duped, turned to the crowd aud said:
-- uoes ne piay mac on every one?"

The tramp laughinsriy remarked: "What
is tbe use of having frfends if you don't
use cuemr mat s wnat l m here for.

The crowd roared and Mr. Depew and
friends ioined in heartilv. n.iproceeded to a whiskv joint and was soon
uLiuntuK ucaiiu ul mi." ew lort rail-
road president.

VINDICATED HER CHARACTER.

A Spirited Girl Resent Imputations
with Robust Precixlon.

Pittsburg, Pa,, April 2L Owing to the
endeavors of interested persons to keep
the affair quiet, it has just become known
that on Tuesday of last week Miss Wilaia
Schuck, a daughter of CharJes Schuck.
living near Allegheny City, severely chas
tised John Kaylor, an employe at the
Verner mills, using a heavy blacksnake
whip with such precision and severity that
Kaylor will carry a scarred face and
welted back for many days. Miss Schuck
was tne organist at Father Woelfel's
church, and Kaylor was a communicant.
Miss Schuck claimed that Kaylor had cir
culated stories derogatory to her charac
ter. Kaylor denied the assertions. Father
w oeitel summoned tbe two young neoole
to the church for the purpose of settling
toe uiuicuity.

Kaylor Refuses to Apologise.
Kaylor asserted that he had said noth

ing for which be shonld ap oloa-ize- . and
atcer an unsatisiactory conference start
ed away. Miss Schuck ran after him.
and, drawing the whip from the folds of
her dress, cut Kaylor a heavy slash across
the face. Kaylor turned to run, and was
struck several terrible blows across the
back before he escaped. Father Woelfel
witnessed the assault, which he charac
terized as an outrage. The reverend
father took the whip from Miss Schuck
and at once discharged her from the posi-
tion of organist.

Copying; After Their Elders.
. ERIE. Pa.. ADril 21. Snndar nio-hf- .

North East, a party of how
cided to White-Ca- p a certain boy against
whom they had a grudge. Late at night
thev tied handkerchiefs nrsrtiu;. ..- - w vuwu twca,caught the doomed boy and taking him to
me pur, saggeu mm, ilea mm to a tree
and left him to his fata Wh.n- .. u uvcianuat daylight it was found that through
ingub auu eiuausuon ne naa become de-
mented. The perpetrators are

- A Serious Accident Averted.
KiLBOCRN ClTT. Wis.. Anril 2L A

rions accident was narrowly averted on
the St. Paul road at. Hhonorj . u uii,oaeast of this place. Ludwlg Knutson dis-
covered a awitch-loc- k misplaced and the
switch tied out of place, and the fast mail
about due. He succeeded in flagging the
train and bringing it to a stop before the
cwncu was reacnea.

Attorney General Miller Recovering.
WASHIKGTOS ClTT. Ariril 21 A

General Miller, who has been confined to
his house bv the
days, has so far recovered as to be able totake outdoor exercise. It U nrnhhi.4.t,..
be will appear in the Sayward case la the
uyreuie court next Monday.

Ms BROS.

This will be a black goods season.
We are well equipped to supply

your wants. .

Ladies' black hose 6c to 8c blacks,
10 cts. a pair.

Black corsets, satine, 50 cents-Blac- k

dress robes, embroidered in
black and colors in beautiful designs,
washable fabrics-Blac-

aprons, embroidered.
B lack ice wool shawls .

Black cashmere shawls best values
we have ever shown.

Black silk skirts.
Black embroidered flschus.

Black satine and mohair

75 cents. lnchS i

You oughtto see the splend h I
in above two numbers of silks j

riiacK saunes. -

Black washable fabrics in I

striped, checked plaid apri . ;l
effects including the imported j

Quantities of other 'which forbids mentioning '
We will be pleased to tan

amine.

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois,

CLEMANN & SALZMANN

ARE NOW SHOWING

Three Times as Large a Stock of

CARPETS
As any other similar esrabliptiinent in the city.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Ncs 124, 128 and 123 Sixteenth Street,

ROOK ISLAK

WALL PAPER.

m HAYE THE FINEST,

We have the

T.
AND

We have the
.! t

CHEAPEST.
Call and see for Yburse,

Aflams Wall Paper Co.,

310, 312 and 314 Twentieth St.

Wall Paper.

See the Stylish Display
OF--

i
r

1 j

L

0

SPRING J1ILLINERY GOODS.

Theflnest everhown in the City, at
' '

MISS C HAAS',

6ueoessor;toMis Petersen, No.17S3 second venue. Rock Itl
The ver jrlatet tyl( i; pattern, hala, bonnew, ribbons, laoeend fancy oods.


